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Alberta’s Environmental Science 
Program  

The Chief Scientist has a legislated responsibility for developing and implementing 
Alberta’s environmental science program for monitoring, evaluation and reporting on the 
condition of the environment in Alberta. The program seeks to meet the environmental 
information needs of multiple users in order to inform policy and decision-making 
processes. Two independent advisory panels, the Science Advisory Panel and the 
Indigenous Wisdom Advisory Panel, periodically review the integrity of the program and 
provide strategic advice on the respectful braiding of Indigenous Knowledge with 
conventional scientific knowledge. 

 Alberta’s environmental science program is grounded in the principles of: 

 Openness and Transparency. Appropriate standards, procedures, and 
methodologies are employed and findings are reported in an open, honest and 
accountable manner.   

 Credibility. Quality in the data and information are upheld through a 
comprehensive Quality Assurance and Quality Control program that invokes peer 
review processes when needed.  

 Scientific Integrity. Standards, professional values, and practices of the scientific 
community are adopted to produce objective and reproducible investigations. 

 Accessible Monitoring Data and Science. Scientifically-informed decision making 
is enabled through the public reporting of monitoring data and scientific findings 
in a timely, accessible, unaltered and unfettered manner. 

 Respect. A multiple evidence-based approach is valued to generate an improved 
understanding of the condition of the environment, achieved through the braiding 
of multiple knowledge systems, including Indigenous Knowledge, together with 
science.  

Learn more about the condition of Alberta’s environment at: 
environmentalmonitoring.alberta.ca. 

http://environmentalmonitoring.alberta.ca/
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The Oil Sands Process Affected Water 
Science Team 
 

Formation, role and structure  

The Oil Sands Process-affected Water Science Team (OSPW-ST) was formed by 
Alberta Environment and Park’s Chief Scientist and operated between January 2018 and 
June 2020 to provide independent, credible scientific information regarding the potential 
pilot-scale release of treated oil sands process water to the Lower Athabasca River by 
Syncrude Canada as part of its evaluation of a coke-slurry water treatment process. This 
information is intended to inform decision-making processes of government regulatory 
bodies (i.e., Alberta Energy Regulator, Alberta Environment and Parks, Environment and 
Climate Change Canada).   For the purpose of the Science Team work and the 
evaluation of the Syncrude proposal, OSPW is defined as water in tailings ponds that is 
recycled internally as a part of bitumen extraction process and for material transport 
including ore and tailings solids. 

The OSPW Science Team includes technical experts from academia, industry, Alberta 
Environment and Parks, Alberta Health, the Alberta Energy Regulator (AER), 
Environment and Climate Change Canada (ECCC) and holders of Indigenous and local 
knowledge in the region. The work of the OSPW Science team also supports efforts of 
the Integrated Water Management Working Group,  a multi-stakeholder working group 
with representatives from industry, Indigenous Peoples, Environmental Non-
Governmental Organizations, and Federal, Provincial and Municipal governments.  The 
Integrated Water Management Working Group provides advice to Alberta Environment 
and Parks on water management issues for the oil sands sector, including the potential 
for the release of oil sands process affected water, as outlined in Alberta’s Tailings 
Management Framework.   
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Scope of work 

The OSPW Science Team is tasked with providing scientific information on three focal 
areas of work:  

1. Determining the chemical characteristics and toxicity of oil sands process 
affected water treated using Syncrude’s coke-slurry treatment process. This 
includes characterizing the chemical composition of oil sands process affected 
water as it progresses through the treatment system and that at the end of the 
treatment system.  Additionally, evaluations of toxicity include identifying relevant 
biological and ecological endpoints for testing as well as the specific details 
related to concentrations and exposure durations to quantify both acute and 
chronic toxicity. Assessments of toxicity include those using standard and 
approved methods with recognized endpoints that are known to be rigorous, 
repeatable, and interpretable combined with non-standard methods that are of 
paramount importance to Indigenous Communities.  
 

2. Creating an enhanced environmental monitoring system for a focal reach 
of the Lower Athabasca River specific to the needs of the Syncrude pilot 
study. The design will build on Provincial and Federal designs and decision 
criteria. It incorporates culturally and locally relevant criteria based on local and 
Indigenous knowledge in the region, as identified by Indigenous members of the 
Oil Sands Process Affected Water Science Team Mine. The design will ensure a 
sufficient understanding and characterization of the baseline environmental 
conditions tailored to a low volume short duration discharge resulting from 
Syncrude’s pilot study and is supported by ongoing regional-scale environmental 
monitoring performed by the Oil Sands Monitoring Program. 
 

3. Designing the requirements, parameters and conditions required for a 
quantitative modeling assessment of environmental impacts and a human 
ecological health risk assessment to evaluate and predict the effects of the 
release of treated OSPW to the Athabasca River. The prediction system must 
address projections of the environmental fate and distribution of discharged 
compounds, potential cumulative effects on riverine water quality and ecosystem 
structure and function, and implications for human health. 
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For each of the three focal areas the OSPW Science Team will:  

1. Create study designs that will be integrated into work plans,  
2. Oversee the deployment of the work plans, and  
3. Provide and communicate findings to key stakeholders and government decision-

makers.   

 

Reporting  

The following report is the second annual report from the OSPW-ST summarizing 
enhanced monitoring of the Lower Athabasca River. The report describes monitoring 
between April 2019 and March 2020 of surface water quality, benthic sediments and 
algae, benthic macroinvertebrates, fish health and fish community structure, and efforts 
to support community based monitoring in the Peace Athabasca Delta. The sampling 
design builds on existing monitoring efforts by the Oil Sands Monitoring Program and 
includes sampling of new endpoints and approaches at several sites located 
downstream of Fort McMurray that had not previously been monitored. The report also 
identifies challenges and learnings from the second year of work. This work is 
foundational for the two additional focal areas related to quantifying the toxicity of coke-
slurry treated OSPW and predictive modeling to assess potential effects on the 
environment and on human health, should a short-term trial release of treated OSPW be 
approved.  

The first three reports delivered by the OSPW Science Team are publically available at:   

The experimental study designed to evaluate the toxicity of treated OSPW:  

Hatfield Consultants. 2019. Ecotoxicity assessment of treated oil sands process-
affected water (OSPW): 2019 Toxicity and Mesocosms Studies. Published by 
Government of Alberta, Ministry of Environment and Parks. ISBN 978-1-4601-4450-
3.  

The study design for enhanced monitoring of baseline environmental conditions in the 
Lower Athabasca River:  

https://open.alberta.ca/publications/9781460144503
https://open.alberta.ca/publications/9781460144503
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Hicks, K., and Scrimgeour, G. 2019. A study design for enhanced environmental 
monitoring of the Lower Athabasca River. Government of Alberta, Ministry of 
Environment and Parks. ISBN 978-1-4601-4536-4.  

The results of enhanced monitoring of baseline environmental conditions in the Lower 
Athabasca River, 2018:   

Hicks, K., and Scrimgeour, G. 2019. Summary of enhanced monitoring of the Lower 
Athabasca River, 2018. Government of Alberta, Ministry of Environment and Parks. 
ISBN 978-1-4601-4537-1.  

 

Next steps 

Building on the work of the OSPW-ST, a new Oil Sands Mine Water Science Team has 
been established with the expanded scope of filling technical information gaps to inform 
the development of regulatory guidance documents that would identify the conditions 
under which sector-scale releases of treated oil sands mine waters could be safely 
released to the environment. 

  

https://open.alberta.ca/publications/9781460145364
https://open.alberta.ca/publications/9781460145364
https://open.alberta.ca/publications/9781460145371
https://open.alberta.ca/publications/9781460145371
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The sampling design deployed in 2019-2020 was identified by the OSPW Science Team 
and is accompanied with the following context as requested by Mikisew Cree First 
Nation, Fort McKay First Nation and Fort McKay Metis Community Association. 

NOTICE 

This document and material is provided by the Oil Sands Process Water Science Team 
for general information purposes only. The Oil Sands Process Water Science Team 
(OSPWST) is comprised of representatives of the Government of Alberta, Government 
of Canada, industry, academia, Mikisew Cree First Nation, Fort McKay First Nation and 
Fort McKay Metis Community Association. The information contained in this document 
may include views, opinions and recommendations of representatives of the OSPWST 
for the sole purpose of facilitating the work of the OSPWST. The information is not 
intended to provide the views, opinions, recommendations, endorsement or approval by 
either Mikisew Cree First Nation, Fort McKay First Nation or Fort McKay Metis 
Community Association of the release of oil sands process water. Further, take note that 
Mikisew Cree First Nation is opposed to the untreated release of process affected water 
that furthers the risk to the Peace Athabasca Delta and the community of Fort 
Chipewyan. Partially treated OSPW like the stream in the Syncrude Pilot application is 
not considered treated by MCFN. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 109 

110 

The objective of the enhanced monitoring program (OSM Work plan W-RC-1-1920) is to better 111 

describe baseline ambient environmental conditions prior to the potential release of coke-112 

slurry-treated oil sands process affected water (OSPW) to the Lower Athabasca River (LAR).  113 

Designed by the Oil Sands Process Affected Water Science Team (OSPW-ST) in 2018, the 114 

enhanced monitoring study design was built through: i) integration and augmentation of 115 

sampling at existing monitoring sites deployed through the Oil Sand Monitoring (OSM) program 116 

and ii) supplemental sampling at new monitoring sites.  Existing and new monitoring sites are 117 

located at sites upstream and downstream of the proposed site where treated OSPW could be 118 

discharged to the LAR by Syncrude’s Mildred Lake Mine.  Baseline environmental variables (i.e., 119 

monitoring endpoints) include surface water chemistry, benthic sediment chemistry, epipelic 120 

algae (i.e., algal communities living at the interface of fine benthic sediments and water), 121 

benthic macroinvertebrates, small and large-bodied fish health, and fish communities.  The 122 

OSPW-ST also considered endpoints of relevance to Indigenous people during the design of the 123 

study.  The enhanced monitoring program supports community-based monitoring activities by: 124 

i) providing opportunities for members from Indigenous communities to participate in field125 

collections and ii) supporting community-based monitoring in the Peace-Athabasca-Delta.126 

127 

The enhanced monitoring program has completed its second consecutive year of work.  The 128 

first year of the program (2018-2019) focused on study design and deployment of initial 129 

monitoring efforts in the fall.  Two technical reports have been published from work completed 130 

in 2018-2019. These reports describe details on study objectives, study design, and 131 

methodology (Hicks and Scrimgeour, 2019a) and deployment of the program in the fall 2018 132 

(Hicks and Scrimgeour 2019b).  The second year of the program (2019-2020), described in this 133 

report, focused on deployment of the full field monitoring design, including all spatial and 134 

temporal design elements.  A major difference between deployment of the program in 2018-19 135 

and 2019-20 is the expanded period of surface water quality sampling in 2019 (May to October) 136 

compared to that in 2018 (August to October) and the addition of studies of the health of large-137 

bodied fish in the local enhanced monitoring study area.  Thus in 2019, assessments of fish 138 

health included a focus on small-bodied fish (that were also deployed in 2018) and large-bodied 139 

fish. An objective of the 2019 deployment program was also to have community members from 140 

Fort McKay Métis Nation and Fort McKay First Nations participate in field collections.   141 

142 

The full program deployed in the 2019 open-water season was delivered with relatively few 143 

deviations from what was originally proposed.  Challenges in 2019-2020 were primarily related 144 

to the need to revise aspects of sampling methods in response to natural variability in flows 145 

experienced throughout the summer and fall.  These challenges and the few deviations, which 146 
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are detailed in this report, do not affect the outcome or quality of this work.  Finally, this report 147 

also addresses the status of data sharing and results to date since the program began.  A large 148 

effort in 2019-2020 was put towards making all surface water quality data (e.g., discrete and 149 

continuous) collected in 2018-2019 and 2019-2020 publically accessible on the internet.  150 

Finally, we present when data for the remaining environmental endpoints will be publically 151 

accessible. 152 

153 
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1 BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT 154 

155 

Since the Oil Sands operations began operations in the late 1960’s, operators have not released 156 

process affected water to the receiving environment. Water and fluid materials have been, and 157 

continue to be stored in “out-of-pit” and “in-pit” tailings facilities.   To reduce long-term 158 

containment requirements, minimize landscape disturbances, expedite terrestrial and aquatic 159 

reclamation activities, mitigate OSPW salinization, and achieve mine closure outcomes, 160 

appropriately treated OSPW will need to be treated and released to the environment.  161 

Treatment technologies are currently being developed and tested for their ability to treat 162 

OSPW. 163 

164 

An example treatment that is being developed and tested by Syncrude Canada on a pilot-scale 165 

is based on water treatment using petroleum coke – a by-product of an upgrading process.  166 

Previous studies have shown that contact between OSPW and petroleum coke can reduce 167 

concentrations of dissolved organic compounds based on adsorption processes (Zubot et al., 168 

2012).  This treatment technology may be capable of treating OSPW such that it could be safely 169 

released into the Lower Athabasca River (LAR).  Syncrude has established a medium-scale 170 

treatment facility (ca. 10 ha in size) to assess the efficacy of its coke-slurry technology to treat 171 

oil sands process affected water.  Smaller scale assessments of the coke-slurry technology have 172 

shown that it is capable of reducing concentrations of dissolved organic matter, including 173 

naphthenic acids, to produce a water that is non-acutely toxic.  174 

175 

The application by Syncrude Canada to test the efficacy of its coke-slurry OSPW treatment 176 

technology resulted in the formation of the OSPW Science Team by the Office of the Chief 177 

Scientist, at the request of the Alberta Environment and Parks Policy Division. The OSPW 178 

Science Team was asked to fill information gaps required to inform the development of 179 

regulatory guidance documents that would describe the conditions under which treated oil 180 

sands process affected water could be safely returned to the Lower Athabasca River.  This team 181 

is composed of multiple stakeholders including Indigenous communities in the region, federal 182 

and provincial government, industry, and consultants.  The following gaps are being addressed 183 

by this team: 184 

185 

1) Determine relevant biological and ecological endpoints for toxicity testing with OSPW186 

187 

2) Design an enhanced monitoring program to define baseline environmental conditions188 

189 
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3) Identify the requirements, parameters, and conditions for a quantitative modelling190 

system and a human ecological health risk assessment (HEHRA) which could be used to191 

examine predicted environmental effects of treated OSPW.192 

193 

The second component, enhanced monitoring, supports describing baseline environmental 194 

conditions prior to the potential release of treated OSPW and is one of the information needs 195 

required prior to a potential OSPW release.  The ability to detect an effect of the release of 196 

treated OSPW requires detailed information on the physical, chemical and biological 197 

characteristics of the river and variability in these parameters prior to possible release. 198 

199 

As per the direction of the OSPW-ST, the primary objective of the enhanced monitoring 200 

program is to establish baseline conditions across multiple physical-chemical parameters and 201 

ecological indicators in the LAR prior to the possible release of treated OSPW.  Building on 202 

components from the Environmental Effects Monitoring Program and other Provincial 203 

monitoring programs, two specific objectives of the work are to: i) design and deploy enhanced 204 

monitoring at multiple sites located upstream and downstream of the possible discharge site, 205 

and ii) identify chemical and biological endpoints of relevance from a classical science 206 

perspective and those of importance to Indigenous peoples.  The information collected from 207 

the baseline data will be used to address multiple key questions: 208 

209 

1. What is the spatial and temporal variation in water and sediment physico-chemistry,210 

and aquatic life at sites upstream and downstream of the potential release site?211 

212 

2. To evaluate whether, in the absence of a discharge, if a fine scale gradient design (14213 

sites within 60 km) would detect differences in chemical, physical, and biological214 

endpoints in the existing regional monitoring program.215 

216 

3. What environmental indicators across physico-chemical (i.e., water and sediment217 

quality) and biological communities (e.g., algae, macroinvertebrates, fish) are more218 

sensitive to change?219 

220 

4. Given inherent variance, what sampling intensities are required to be able to detect a221 

change should it occur?222 

223 

The enhanced monitoring program has ended Year 2 and is entering into its third year.  Year 224 

one (2018-2019) focused on design and deployment of enhanced monitoring at multiple 225 

upstream and downstream sites of the possible discharge site.  Details of what was completed 226 
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in Year 1, including the full study design (report 1) and the deployment program in 2018-2019 227 

(report 2) are presented in two published reports: 228 

229 

1. Hicks, K., Scrimgeour, G. 2019a. A study design for enhanced environmental monitoring230 

of the Lower Athabasca River. Government of Alberta, Ministry of Environment and231 

Parks. ISBN 978-1-4601-4536-4. Available at: open.alberta.ca/publications232 

/9781460145364233 

234 

2. Hicks, K., Scrimgeour, G. 2019b. Summary of enhanced monitoring of the Lower235 

Athabasca River, 2018. Government of Alberta, Ministry of Environment and Parks. ISBN236 

978-1-4601-4537-1.  Available at: open.alberta.ca/publications/9781460145371237 

238 

Year 2 of the program focused on deployment of the full study design.  The OSPW-ST had 239 

recommended that year three of the program focus on data analysis and interpretation 240 

with a field component to collect a third year of baseline data.  However, deployment of 241 

these activities in 2020-2021 is subject to a funding decision by the Oil Sands Monitoring 242 

Program and as of May 21, 2020, a funding decision had not been made.   243 

244 

The current report presents the outcomes of Year 2 of the study, including a summary of the 245 

proposed study design and a breakdown of activities completed in 2019-2020 for each of the 246 

major categories of endpoints.  This is followed by an account of deviations from the original 247 

proposal, major challenges encountered, and an update on data sharing, including identifying 248 

data sets that are publically available. 249 

250 

251 

2 OVERVIEW OF THE PROGRAM STUDY DESIGN PROPOSED FOR 2019-2020 252 

253 

The design of the enhanced monitoring program addresses the following design elements: 254 

255 

 Spatial sampling design elements (reference and potential exposure sites)256 

 Environmental endpoint selection (e.g., surface water chemistry, benthic sediment257 

chemistry, benthic macroinvertebrates, algae, fish, and endpoints of relevance to258 

Indigenous communities)259 

 Temporal sampling design elements (i.e., seasons and frequency of monitoring)260 

 Standard operating procedures (e.g., sampling methodology, replication, quality261 

assurance and quality control measures)262 

263 
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Details on the overall study design for enhanced monitoring is provided in a public report (Hicks 264 

and Scrimgeour, 2019a).  It is important to note that the study design recognizes the existing 265 

regional monitoring programs on the LAR.  These core programs were not designed to 266 

characterize and assess changes at the local scale but were designed to assess changes from oil 267 

sands development at the regional scale.   However, the regional programs are still considered 268 

in the design of enhanced monitoring to avoid redundancies, ensure consistency in protocols 269 

and methods, and to coordinate efforts.   270 

271 

The following Oil Sand Monitoring (OSM) programs were considered in the design of the 272 

enhanced monitoring program: 273 

274 

 Aquatic Ecosystem Health Monitoring work plan (W-LTM-S-2-1920) including:275 

o Surface water quality (mainstem LAR)276 

o Benthic macroinvertebrates (mainstem LAR)277 

 Fish Health Monitoring work plan (mainstem LAR; B-LTM-E-8-1920)278 

279 

Details of these programs can be found in the OSM Program technical report series for surface 280 

water (Glozier et al., 2018), benthic macroinvertebrates (Culp et al., 2018), and fish health 281 

(McMaster et al., 2018).  These existing programs were integrated with the enhanced 282 

monitoring program including ongoing (or discontinued) sites and endpoints of interest.  The 283 

enhanced monitoring program also utilizes available historical data and new data being 284 

generated on baseline conditions. 285 

286 

We documented baseline environmental conditions in the Lower Athabasca River using a 287 

gradient design (Underwood,1994; Ellis and Schneider, 1997; Chapman, 1998) with relatively 288 

short distances between sampling sites located immediately upstream and downstream of the 289 

potential discharge site with increasing distances between sites located at greater distances 290 

from the potential discharge site.  Gradient designs are particularly useful to quantify 291 

environmental effects of point source discharges when effluents become increasingly dispersed 292 

within the environment due to dilution or instream processes that alter the chemical 293 

characteristics of the discharge.  In gradient designs, sites located downstream are established 294 

according to distance from the discharge rather than placement of sites that rely on some 295 

aspect of randomization.  Data from the gradient design describe environmental conditions 296 

prior to the potential release of treated OSPW and provide the foundation for a Before-After-297 

Control- Impact (BACI) study design (Underwood, 1994; Smokorowski and Randall, 2017) 298 

following the release of treated OSPW to the Lower Athabasca River if it were to be allowed. 299 

300 
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Our gradient design stretches along approximately 60 km of the LAR from downstream of Fort 301 

McMurray to upstream of Fort McKay and includes 14 sites, with five sites upstream and nine 302 

sites downstream of the potential discharge site.  These sites represent a mix of new and 303 

existing sites within the OSM program, depending on the endpoint (Hicks and Scrimgeour, 304 

2019a; Hicks and Scrimgeour, 2019b). 305 

306 

The main categories of monitoring endpoint categories include the following: 307 

308 

i) Surface water quality (including discrete, continuous, and passive sampling devices)309 

310 

ii) Structure of benthic macroinvertebrate communities combined with supporting311 

environmental information (e.g., sediment chemistry, habitat, and epipelic algae)312 

313 

iii) Health of small bodied fish (i.e., trout-perch [Percopsis omiscomaycus]) and large-314 

bodied fish (i.e., white sucker [Catostomus commersonii] and fish community315 

composition316 

317 

iv) Body burdens of contaminants and stable isotopes within benthic macroinvertebrates318 

and small and large-bodied fishes319 

320 

Most endpoints are sampled once a year (in the fall), with the exception of surface water 321 

quality which has monthly and continuous monitoring during the open-water season. 322 

323 

The proposed deployment program for 2019 followed all the elements from the enhanced 324 

monitoring study design (Hicks and Scrimgeour, 2019a), with the following exceptions:  325 

326 

1) Surface water quality to be deployed for a full six months during the open-water season327 

(May – October) with continuous monitoring sondes at all 12 “new” water quality sites328 

established in the enhanced monitoring program.  This is different from 2018, where329 

surface water quality was deployed for only three months (August-October), and not all330 

sites had continuous monitoring data due to the availability of sondes.331 

332 

2) Large-bodied fish comprising white sucker and walleye [Sander vitreus] were not333 

sampled in 2018 but were proposed for 2019 to coincide with the long-term fish health334 

program.  As recommended by the OSPW Science Team, this included the addition of335 

new sites for sampling large-bodied fish in addition to those sites already sampled as336 

part of the long-term fish health program.337 
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338 

3) The OSPW Science Team identified additional endpoints as important and relevant to339 

OSPW release within large-bodied fish including the analysis of phenolic compounds in340 

muscle tissue and naphthenic acids in bile.341 

342 

No other changes to the program were identified for 2019.  This study design was led by AEP 343 

and co-developed and approved by the OSPW Science Team on March 7, 2019.  A summary of 344 

activities completed for 2019 are provided in the following section including more details on 345 

spatial and temporal sampling design elements and endpoints. 346 

347 

348 

3  ACTIVITIES COMPLETED IN 2019 349 

350 

3.1 Surface Water Quality 351 

352 

Surface water quality sampling was deployed for the full open-water season from May to 353 

October 2019 at all 12 new water quality stations as defined in the enhanced monitoring study 354 

design (Figure 1, Hicks and Scrimgeour, 2019a).  There were a total of six monthly water quality 355 

grab sampling events, continuous monitoring every 15 min using sondes, and five 28 d semi-356 

permeable membrane device (SPMD) exposures at all 12 sites in the 2019 field season (Table 357 

1).  The timing of these samples were coordinated with sampling at the two existing sites that 358 

are part of the OSM surface water quality monitoring program led by Environment and Climate 359 

Change Canada (ECCC) located at 25 km upstream (OSM site location = M3) and 34 km 360 

downstream (OSM site location = M7) of the proposed discharge location.  Analytical 361 

parameters remained consistent with those from 2018 (Table 2).  Standard operating 362 

procedures (SOPs) are summarized in Environment and Climate Change Canada (2018a-c, e) 363 

and Culp et al. (2018).  To ensure data comparability standard operating procedures used in 364 

2018 were also applied in 2019.   365 

366 

367 

368 
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369 

370 

Figure 1. Enhanced monitoring of surface water in the Lower Athabasca River comprises new 371 

surface water quality sites (green) located upstream (US) and downstream (DS) of the proposed 372 

Syncrude treated oil sands process affected water discharge and existing oil sands monitoring 373 

(OSM) water quality monitoring sites (red, M3 and M7).  Grey circles are existing regional OSM 374 

water quality monitoring sites that are outside the study boundary (M2, M9).  W = west, E = 375 

east. 376 
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Table 1. Surface water quality sites and variables measured from May-October 2019 as part of the enhanced monitoring program 377 

for the Lower Athabasca River.  Under the Oil Sands Monitoring surface water quality program (led by Environment and Climate 378 

Change Canada [ECCC]) regular scheduled water quality sampling takes place at M3 and M7 (sites shaded in grey).  Ticks indicate 379 

that sampling was successfully completed in the 2019 open-water period. Site distances denoted with negative and positive signs 380 

are located upstream and downstream of the potential Syncrude treated oil sands process affected water discharge site, 381 

respectively.  SPMDs = semi-permeable membrane devices, PAHs = polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.   382 

383 

Site type 

Placement of 

sample 

Monthly depth-integrated sample 

Continuous 

monitoring 

SPMDs 

Distance (km) U/S (-) or D/S 

(+) of the proposed 

Syncrude OSPW discharge 

Major 

ions 

Nutrients 

and carbon 
Metals Organics 

Dissolved 

PAHs 

U/S Sites 

-25 (M3)1 Thalweg     

-12 Thalweg      

-4.0 Thalweg      

-0.58 Left Bank      

-0.03 Left Bank      

D/S Sites 

+0.03 (E) Right Bank      

+0.03 (W) Left Bank      

+0.5 (WI) Left Bank      

+0.5 (EI) Left Bank      

+1.5 (WI) Left Bank      

+1.5 Thalweg      

+4.5 Thalweg      

+12 (M4) Thalweg      

+34 (M7)1 Thalweg     

384 
1Parameters sampled at M3 and M7 are similar to those measured at the enhanced monitoring sites, but exclude total phenols and naphthenic acids.  385 
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Table 2. Surface water quality parameters measured in the enhanced monitoring program.386 

387 
1 dissolved. 2 Additional add-on parameters that are not part of core monitoring. 3 Although direct human exposure 388 
to treated OSPW effluent at the discharge or nearby areas is unlikely, the cytotoxicity dataset may serve as a 389 
hazard-screening tool to assess potential human hepatotoxicity effects 390 

391 

392 

3.2 Benthic Macroinvertebrates and supporting environmental variables 393 

Benthic macroinvertebrates and select supporting environmental variables were assessed in 394 

2019 at 13 stations as described in the enhanced monitoring study design (Figure 2, Hicks and 395 

Scrimgeour, 2019a).  This included all sites on the west bank (13 stations in total), in habitats 396 

consisting of sand, fine sediment, or a mix of both.  All sites are in close proximity to water quality 397 

stations.  Supporting environmental parameters included sediment quality (Table 3), select 398 

habitat parameters (i.e., water depth, water velocity, wetted width, particle size distribution), 399 

chlorophyll a, and epipelic algae communities (Table 4).  There was no change in SOPs or 400 

sampling parameters between 2018 and 2019.  The only change was related to the timing of 401 

sampling.  In 2018, sampling took place mid-September; in 2019, due to higher than normal flow 402 

conditions, sampling took place mid-October.  This will likely result in increased annual variability 403 

in benthic macroinvertebrate communities and supporting environmental parameters.  There is 404 

no overlap in sites with the OSM long-term benthic macroinvertebrate program on the LAR led 405 

by ECCC, which currently focuses on cobble substrates (M3, M3B, M4, and M6; Culp et al., 2018).  406 

Collection Method Major Category Specific Parameters 

Auto-monitoring 

variables 

pH/ORP, temperature, dissolved oxygen, 

conductivity, turbidity  

Depth integrated 

samples 

Major ions and physicals Hardness, ion balance, Ca1, Cl, Fe1, CO3, 

OH, Mn1, Mg1, alkalinity, pH, K1, Na1, 

TDS, TSS, reactive silica, true colour, 

sulphate  

Nutrients DOC, TOC, total/dissolved P, NO2, NO3, 

dissolved/total KN, TN, ammonia 

Total and dissolved metals Al, Sb, As, Ba, Be, Bi, B, Cd, Cl, Cr, Co, Cu, 

Fe, Pb, Li, Mg, Mo, Ni, Se, Ag, Sr, TI, Th, 

Sn, Ti, U, V, Zn, Hg 

Organics Parent and alkylated PAHs, BTEX2, CCME 

fractions (F1-F4)2, naphthenic acids2, 

total phenols2, MeHg 

Water cytotoxicity assay 
Cell growth inhibition using human 

hepatocarcinoma (HepG2) cell line3 

Semi-permeable 

membrane device 
Organics Dissolved parent and alkylated PAHs 
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Although sampling occurs in different habitats, historical data from core monitoring sites may be 407 

used to help interpret data collected from the new enhanced monitoring sites (Hicks and 408 

Scrimgeour, 2019a).  Standard operating procedures for collection of benthic macroinvertebrate 409 

communities and supporting environmental variables are presented in Culp et al. (2018), 410 

Environment and Climate Change Canada (2018f), and Luiker et al. (2018).411 

412 

413 

414 

Figure 2. Enhanced monitoring of benthic macroinvertebrates in the Lower Athabasca River.  415 

New enhanced sites (green) are all located on the west bank (both upstream and downstream 416 

of the proposed treated oil sands process affected water discharge) and make up habitats with 417 

either fine sediments, sand, or a mix.  Existing oil sands benthic monitoring sites in red are 418 

located on the east bank in cobble habitats.  Grey circles are existing oil sands benthic 419 

monitoring sites that are outside the study boundary. W = west, E = east. 420 

421 
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Table 3. Sediment quality parameters measured in the enhanced monitoring program.  422 

Nutrients Total organic carbon, total organic nitrogen, loss 

on ignition1 

Total metals Al, Sb, As, Ba, Be, Bi, B, Cd, Cl, Cr, Co, Cu, Fe, 

Pb, Li, Mg, Mo, Ni, Se, Ag, Sr, TI, Th, Sn, Ti, U, 

V, Zn, Hg,  

Organics Parent and alkylated PAHs; naphthenic 

acids1; total phenols1; MeHg 

423 
1 Additional add-on parameters that are not part of core monitoring. 424 
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Table 4. Benthic macroinvertebrate sampling endpoints and associated supporting environmental data collected in the LAR in 2019. 425 

Ticks indicate that sampling was successfully completed in the 2019 open-water period. Benthic macroinvert = benthic 426 

macroinvertebrate community structure collected using the Canadian aquatic biomonitoring network (CABIN) protocol.  Site distances 427 

denoted with negative and positive signs are located upstream and downstream of the potential treated oil sands process affected 428 

water discharge site, respectively.  All sites are positioned in relation to their distance from the potential oil sands process affected 429 

outfall, with no overlap between sites.  There is a 60 m gap between the end of 30m downstream, and start of 30m upstream.  There is 430 

no sampling in this 60 m stretch.      431 

Kilometers upstream 

(-) or downstream (+) 

of the proposed 

discharge  

Benthic 

macroinvertebrates 

Distance 

between 

replicate 

kicks (m) 

Body 

burdens3,5 

Supporting environmental data 

Algae 

biomass 

(Chl a) 

Algae 

taxonomy 

Sediment 

Quality 

Substrate 

Particle 

size 

Water 

velocity 

and 

depth 

Upstream 

sites 

-20 (M3)1
 50     

-12 (M3B) 1
 50      

-41
 50      

-0.51,4
 50      

-0.032
 10     

Downstream 

sites 

+0.032
 10     

+0.5(WI) 1,4
 50      

+0.5 (EI) 1
 50      

+1.5(WI) 1
 50      

+1.5(EI) 1
 50      

+4.51
 50     

+121
 50     

+34 (M7) 1
 50     

432 
1 Three replicates taken for supporting environmental data. 2 five replicates taken for supporting environmental data. 3 Ametropodidae collected for mercury, 433 
methyl mercury, trace metals, and stable isotope ratios.  4 Pteronarcyidae and Gomphidae collected for mercury, methyl mercury, and trace metals. 5Additional 434 
add-on parameters that are not part of core monitoring.435 
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Larval benthic macroinvertebrates were also collected from select sites for contaminant 436 

loadings (i.e., Hg/MeHg, trace metals) and stable isotopes ratios (i.e., δ 15/14N and δ 13/12C) in 437 

mid-October.  Benthic macroinvertebrates for body-burdens were only collected at a few sites 438 

due to the difficulties in collecting enough tissue for the three analyses, which is consistent with 439 

benthic macroinvertebrates collected in 2018.  Similar to 2018, Ametropodidae (a mayfly 440 

species with large larval stages) was targeted for all parameters (Hg/MeHg, trace metals, and 441 

stable isotope ratios), as they are consistently abundant, large benthic macroinvertebrate that 442 

are relatively simple to capture. Samples collected in 2019 allow for comparisons with data 443 

collected in 2018. 444 

445 

3.3 Fish Health and Fish Communities 446 

447 

The enhanced monitoring study design includes the assessment of the health of small (trout-448 

perch) and large-bodied fish species (white sucker) and fish communities.  Body and tissue 449 

burdens of contaminants are also assessed in both species assessed for fish health (trout-perch 450 

and white sucker) in addition to walleye.  Small and large bodied fish species differ 451 

fundamentally in terms of their life histories and longevity, food web position, feeding habits, 452 

and use of riverine habitats.  Collectively, these differences influence the extent that they 453 

reflect small local-scale versus large regional environmental conditions.  Small-bodied forms are 454 

more representative of the local environment conditions across moderately short timelines 455 

whereas large-bodied species are more reflective of environmental conditions across larger 456 

spatial and temporal scales.  Information on the health of small and large body-forms are 457 

required to quantify environmental baselines.   458 

459 

The spatial and temporal design elements for small and large-bodied fish is largely connected to 460 

the long-term fish health monitoring program on the LAR, due to a number of overlapping sites.  461 

The long-term fish health monitoring program is currently on a three-year cycle (McMaster et 462 

al., 2018), where trout-perch were last sampled in 2018, and large-bodied fish (including white 463 

sucker) were scheduled for 2019.  Therefore, enhanced monitoring, where possible, combined 464 

efforts with the long-term fish health program in both 2018 and 2019, due to the large overlap 465 

in sites and methods.  The 2019 field season was the first year to sample all of fish 466 

communities, and small and large-bodied fish for enhanced monitoring (Table 5).   467 

468 

Ten sites were established for trout-perch in 2018, and these same ten sites were sampled 469 

again in 2019 (Figure 3).  The current long-term program for large-bodied fish comprises five 470 

sites, two that are outside of the oil sands deposits [M0 (Athabasca landing) and DS M0 471 

(Poachers Landing)] and three sites that are within the oil sands deposits [M3, UM4, and DM4; 472 
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McMaster et al., 2018; Figure 4].  White sucker are targeted for the fish health assessment (20 473 

males and 20 females), whereas walleye are targeted only for contaminant analysis (10 fish 474 

total).  The OSPW Science Team agreed to add two additional sites for enhanced monitoring, 475 

including a site at 0.5 km DS, and 4.5 km DS.  Sites for large-bodied fish are limited due to the 476 

size of the site required to obtain adequate sample sizes (20 males and 20 females).  Therefore, 477 

most sites cover several kilometers, unlike trout-perch, which can be sampled within 50-200 478 

meters.  Due to the limited sites for large-bodied fish, those sites sampled outside of the oil 479 

sands deposits (M0 and DS M0) will be included in the analysis to add to our understanding of 480 

white sucker and walleye in the main stem and potential impacts associated with OSPW 481 

release.  Standard operating procedures for fish health assessments are provided in 482 

Environment Canada (1998) and McMaster et al. (2018).   483 

484 

Endpoints for both trout-perch and white sucker include standard Environmental Effects 485 

Monitoring (EEM) endpoints, which include general indicators of growth, reproduction, and 486 

energy storage (Environment Canada, 1998).  An additional endpoint collected includes mixed 487 

function oxygenase (MFO) activity in liver measured as EROD (7-ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase 488 

activity).  Trout-perch, white sucker, and walleye are also assessed for body burdens of 489 

contaminants (Hg/MeHg, parent and alkylated PAHs, and trace metals), and stable isotope 490 

ratios in dorsal muscle tissue (δ 15/14N and δ 13/12C).  Gills from all species were also collected, 491 

preserved, and archived for potential future histological analysis.  Muscle samples from large-492 

bodied fish were also sampled and archived for future analysis of phenolic compounds.  Bile 493 

was also collected from large-bodied fish for the assessment of naphthenic acids, which is being 494 

conducted by ECCC.  A full description of endpoints is provided in Table 6. 495 

496 
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Table 5. Summary of sites sampled for fish communities, small-bodied fish, and large-bodied 497 

fish in 2019.  Site distances denoted with negative and positive signs are located upstream and 498 

downstream of the potential treated oil sands process affected water discharge site, 499 

respectively.  Under the Oil Sands Monitoring Program long-term fish health program (lead by 500 

Environment and Climate Change Canada) regular monitoring takes place at those sites shaded 501 

in grey.  U/S = upstream of the potential Syncrude treated oil sands process affected water 502 

discharge site. D/S = downstream of the potential Syncrude treated oil sands process affected 503 

water discharge site. *Outside of the enhanced monitoring study program and the oil sands 504 

deposit. 505 

506 

Distance (km) U/S (-) or D/S (+) 

of the proposed release site 

Fish community 

sites 

Small-

bodied 

Large-

bodied 

Outside of 

study* 

M0 (Athabasca Landing)  

DS M0 (poacher’s landing)  

U/S 

sites 

-20 (M3) 01A  

-12 

-4 (uM4) 04A/B  

-0.5 05A/B 

D/S 

Sites 

+0.5 (EI)  

+0.5 (WI)
06A 



+1.5 

+4.5  

+13 M4 (dM4) 10B/11A  

+33 (M7) 

507 
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508 

509 

510 

Figure 3. Enhanced monitoring of small-bodied fish health in the 511 

Lower Athabasca River comprises new sites (green) located on the 512 

west bank both upstream and downstream of the proposed treated 513 

oil sands process affected water discharge and existing Oil Sands 514 

Monitoring Program fish health monitoring sites (red). Grey circles 515 

are existing Oil Sands Monitoring Program fish monitoring sites that 516 

are outside the study boundary.   517 

518 

519 

520 

Figure 4. Enhanced monitoring of large-bodied fish health in the Lower 521 

Athabasca River comprises new sites (green) located upstream and 522 

downstream of the proposed treated oil sands process affected water  523 

discharge and existing Oil Sands Monitoring Program fish health 524 

monitoring sites (red). Grey circles are existing Oil Sands Monitoring 525 

Program fish monitoring sites that are outside the study boundary.   526 

527 
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Table 6. Summary of endpoints for small-bodied and large-bodied fish.  EROD = 7-ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase; EEM = 528 

Environmental Effects Monitoring. Histo = histopathology. 529 

530 

531 
1 Length, weight, condition factor, liver and gonad size relative body weight, age relative to weight/length.   2 whole-body for small-bodied fish, dorsal muscle 532 
for large-bodied fish.  3 gills collected, preserved, and archived for potential future histological analysis. 4 Additional add-on parameters that are not part of 533 
core monitoring 534 

Species 

Endpoints 

Age EEM1 Fecundity 
EROD 

(liver) 

Histo 

(liver) 

Histo 

(gills)3, 

4

Body burdens2 

Stable 

isotopes 

(muscle) 

Bile 

Hg/MeHg PAHs 
Trace 

metals4 
Phenols4 

δ 15/14N4 

δ 13/12C4 

Naphthenic 

acids4 

Small-

bodied 

fish 

Trout-

perch 


(Otolith) 
      

Large-

bodied 

fish 

White 

sucker 


(Operculum) 
          

Walleye 

(Otolith) 
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Fish community composition was also assessed at multiple sites in the LAR following the same 535 

protocols as those collected in the RAMP program from 1997 to 2014 (RAMP, 2016; Arciszewski 536 

et al., 2017).  Similar to 2018, enhanced monitoring in 2019 included the eight original RAMP 537 

sites that overlap with sites that are located near the proposed Syncrude OSPW pilot discharge 538 

location (Table 5).  These sites included 01A, 04A, 04B, 05A, 05B, 06A, 10B, 11A (Figure 5).  The 539 

fish community data will be used to assess fish community composition, condition factor, and  540 

the frequency of external abnormalities (i.e., deformities, erosions, lesions, and tumours 541 

[DELT’s]). 542 

543 

544 

545 

Figure 5. Existing fish community inventory monitoring reaches on the Lower Athabasca River 546 

and Clearwater River (Arciszewski et al., 2017) in relation to the possible release of Syncrude 547 

treated oil sands process affected water.  Eight of the focal electroshocking sites were sampled 548 

as part of the enhanced monitoring program design in 2019. 549 
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4 COMMUNITY-BASED MONITORING 550 

551 

4.1 Community-based Monitoring in the Peace-Athabasca-Delta 552 

553 

For a second consecutive year, some members of the OSPW-ST and AEP supported a Whitefish 554 

Camp from September 9-13 (2019) with the Mikisew Cree First Nation and Athabasca 555 

Chipewyan First Nation in the Peace-Athabasca-Delta (PAD).  Multiple scientists were invited 556 

including those from ECCC, Parks Canada Agency, AEP, as well as those from academia and 557 

consulting companies.  The purpose of the camp was to provide a platform to exchange 558 

information between Scientists and Elders’ Indigenous and local knowledge, with the goal of 559 

supporting the continuation of community-led fish monitoring program in the PAD and other 560 

community-based fish monitoring programs. Additional information on CBM in the PAD can be 561 

found at: http://www.pademp.com/research-and-monitoring/community-based-monitoring-562 

program-cbm/. This program is a shared initiative led by the Athabasca Chipewyan First Nation 563 

and Mikisew Cree First Nation and is separate from the activities of OSPW-ST. 564 

565 

AEP staff who lead the enhanced monitoring program supported the whitefish camp in several 566 

ways including: i) participation in the collection and processing of fish, ii) training of Indigenous 567 

community members on western science fish monitoring methods, iii) providing partial funding 568 

and arranging for the transportation, storing, and analysis of fish samples for ageing and 569 

contaminant analysis (Hg), and iv) contributing to the reporting and interpretation of the fish 570 

monitoring data.  The data generated from the Whitefish Camp in 2019 will be provided in a 571 

report that is being drafted by the organizers of the Whitefish Camp.  This information will be 572 

shared with Mikisew Cree First Nation and Athabasca Chipewyan First Nation.  573 

574 

4.2 Community Participation and Training for Enhanced Monitoring 575 

576 

Members from the Fort McKay Métis Nation and Fort McKay First Nation participated in 2019 577 

enhanced monitoring field collections.  This included a total of four participants throughout fall 578 

fieldwork.  Community members participated in all aspects of the field program including water 579 

quality sampling, collections of benthic macroinvertebrate/sediment/algae, and work related to 580 

documenting fish health.  We hope to continue to include community members in the 581 

enhanced monitoring program.   582 

583 

584 

585 

http://www.pademp.com/research-and-monitoring/community-based-monitoring-program-cbm/
http://www.pademp.com/research-and-monitoring/community-based-monitoring-program-cbm/
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5 DEVIATIONS FROM PROPOSED WORK 586 

587 

Overall, there were no major deviations affecting the outcome or quality of the proposed work 588 

from the originally approved OSM work plan (2018/2019 work plan: W-RC-1-1819; 2019/2020 589 

work plan: W-RC-1-1920) or the design presented to the OSPW-ST.  Below is a list of minor 590 

deviations and a rationale for those deviations for each of the major environmental endpoint 591 

categories.   592 

593 

5.1 Surface Water Quality 594 

595 

 There are some data losses for continuous monitoring data and SPMDs due to596 

displacement of equipment during the extreme high flow events from June to August.597 

The equipment was either too deep to extract, resulting in longer SPMD exposures, or598 

sondes being deployed for more than 1 month without calibration.  One site had lost its599 

mooring altogether, resulting in a month-long gap in continuous monitoring data and600 

loss of one SPMD exposure.  There are no data losses in discrete data collections.  The601 

following data losses are identified:602 

603 

o 0.03 km DS East – Entire mooring missing from June – July.  This results in one604 

month gap in sonde data and loss of one SPMD exposure.605 

o 4.0 km US – Mooring moved 4.5 km downstream between June – July.  Sonde and606 

SPMD retrieved.607 

o 0.5 km DS WI and 1.5 DS WI – SPMD deployed for two consecutive months instead608 

of one month due to retrieval difficulties.  SPMDs still submitted for analysis but609 

need to examine utility of data.  The sondes were deployed for two consecutive610 

months instead of one month; however, data is still acceptable with proper data611 

corrections.612 

o 0.05 km DS EI – sonde data loss (August – Sept) because of equipment malfunction.613 

o 1.5 km DS T – sonde data loss (August – Sept) because of equipment malfunction.614 

615 

5.2 Benthic Macroinvertebrate Communities 616 

617 

 Sampling took place in mid-October, instead of mid-September as was done in the618 

previous year (2018) as larvae are more easily collected late in the open-water season.619 

This was again a result of high flows and access to suitable habitat to conduct the work.620 

Sampling of benthic macroinvertebrates to quantify loadings of Hg and trace metals621 
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focused on individuals belonging to the mayfly Family Ametropodidae which is a 622 

relatively large and abundant taxa. 623 

 Additional taxa including Pteronarcyidae and Gomphidae (secondary consumers) from624 

0.5 km US and 0.5 km DS WI were also collected as additional supportive information for625 

contaminant analysis because these sites possess the habitat where they can be found626 

in large numbers.627 

628 

5.3 Fish Health and Fish Communities629 

630 

 Effort was made to sample trout-perch at all 10 proposed sites.  We were unsuccessful631 

at catching trout-perch at one of the nearfield sites (0.05 km DS EI) likely a result of high632 

flows and lack of suitable habitat.  Therefore, this site was shifted from 0.5 km DS east633 

of meadow Island to the east bank of the Athabasca River (still at 0.5 km DS).634 

Appropriate sample sizes were achieved at all sites.635 

 There were difficulties in achieving the appropriate sample sizes for white sucker in the636 

lower reaches of the Athabasca River.  This resulted in the pooling of fish between the637 

Suncor bridge (4.0 km US) to the Muskeg River (12 km DS), a 16 km reach, to achieve a638 

sample size of 20 males and 15 females for the fish health indices.  Unfortunately, this639 

represents the core reach of the enhanced monitoring study design.  Sample sizes for640 

walleye were achieved at all sites.641 

642 

5.4 Analyses Deferred For Completion in 2020-2021643 

644 

 Stable isotopes (δ 15/14N, δ 13/12C) for both benthic macroinvertebrate and fish samples645 

collected in 2019-20 were not submitted for analysis due to delays in establishing646 

contracts.  Costs to complete these analyses have been included in the 2020-2021647 

enhanced monitoring work plan with the intent to establish a contract in that year.648 

 Analysis of phenols in large-bodied fish tissue (white sucker and walleye) was originally649 

not included in the 2019-20 budget as it was a new endpoint identified after the work650 

plan was submitted.  In addition, specific phenolic compounds to analyze in fish tissue651 

have not been decided upon.  This is now budgeted for 2020-2021 and a contract will be652 

set up pending work plan approval.653 

 The analysis of algae community samples collected in 2019 was deferred to 2020-2021654 

due to laboratory constraints.  These data are expected to be available in 2020 pending655 

work plan approval.  Data from 2018 algae collections are available.656 

657 
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6 CHALLENGES AND LESSONS LEARNED 658 

659 

The main challenge for the 2019 field season was related to the natural flow variations of the 660 

LAR.  Compared to the last 30 years of flow data collected at the station below Fort McMurray 661 

(1988-1917), flows were lower than average in the spring of 2019 while mooring equipment 662 

was deployed and higher than average in the summer and fall months during sample collection.  663 

The months of July, August, September and October saw flows in the upper 95th percentile, 664 

while the month of September had the highest average flows on record since 1988.  Flow 665 

conditions in 2019 created challenges in deploying and maintaining the water quality 666 

monitoring equipment, and resulted in either losing some equipment, or not being able to 667 

retrieve equipment when planned.  The channel sites (0.5 km DS WI and 1.5 km DS WI) were 668 

particularly challenging to manage as the method of equipment deployment changes under 669 

high and low flow conditions.  Equipment deployment in May (during lower flow conditions) 670 

was not appropriate for the high flows experienced in the summer and fall months.  These 671 

circumstances were unpredictable and difficult to circumvent.  This created a few losses in data 672 

in either the continuous monitoring and/or SPMD exposures.  While this is unfortunate, data 673 

losses were small and inconsequential to the program.  All discrete water quality sampling 674 

events were unaffected.   675 

676 

Challenges related to high flows continued into the fall, which is the main sampling period for 677 

all biological endpoints.  High flows may have played a role in preventing required sample sizes 678 

for white sucker, and to capture trout-perch at one of the nearfield sampling sites (0.5 km DS 679 

EI).  As already mentioned, benthic macroinvertebrate collections along with supporting 680 

environmental parameters (e.g. sediments, algae) were postponed by a month compared to 681 

2018 due to limited access to the proper habitat.  It is unlikely that the one-month difference in 682 

the timing of collections of benthic invertebrates between 2018 and 2019 will be of great 683 

significance as water temperatures were low in both years.   684 

685 

686 

7 DATA SHARING AND RESULTS TO DATE 687 

688 

Since this program is OSM funded, data generated through this program will follow mandatory 689 

requirements of making the data publically available.  As such, the data will be shared through 690 

a public portal.  In the past year, AEPs data management team have developed a public portal 691 

that uses a KISTERS platform (Water Information Systems by KISTERS [WISKI]) to house OSM 692 

surface water quality data, including discrete and continuous data.  As of March 2020, the 693 

portal includes surface water quality data (discrete and continuous) collected under the 694 
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enhanced monitoring program.  These data can be found at the following link: 695 

https://aws.kisters.net/OSM/applications/ 696 

697 

Newly collected surface water quality data (pending 2020-2021 work plan approvals) will 698 

continue to be posted on this portal going forward as the data become available.  While an 699 

appreciable amount of data from analyses of water samples is currently available, several other 700 

datasets are in varying levels of analysis and availability.  701 

702 

An OSM data portal is currently in development by Service Alberta, which will include features 703 

that will be able to house other data formats, including sediments and biological data.  This is in 704 

development for the 2020-2021 fiscal year, and its release is expected in the fall-winter 2020.  705 

The status of all the data generated through the enhanced monitoring program, including an 706 

anticipated timeline for when it will be made available publically is provided in Table 7.   707 

https://aws.kisters.net/OSM/applications/
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Table 7. Status of enhanced monitoring datasets (2018-2019 and 2019-2020) and anticipated timing for public release 708 

Matrix Endpoint(s) Year Frequency 
Current 

State2 
Available online 

Water 

(grab samples) 

Nutrients, major ions, metals, Hg/MeHg, PAHs, 

total phenols1, BTEX/F12341, naphthenic acids 

2018 Monthly (Aug-Oct) PP Available, Mar. 

2020 

2019 Monthly (May-Oct) PP Available, Mar. 

2020 

Cytotoxicity 2018 Monthly (Aug-Oct) A ACFT to provide 

timeline 2019 Monthly (May-Oct) A 

Water 

(continuous 

monitoring) 

PH, temperature, DO, turbidity, conductivity, 

ORP 

2018 15 min (Aug-Oct) PP Available, Mar. 

2020 

2019 15 min (May-Oct) PP Available, Mar. 

2020 

Semi-permeable 

membrane devices 

Dissolved PAHs (28 d exposures) 2018 Monthly (Aug-Oct) IP Q2 2020 

2019 Monthly (May-Oct) IP Q2 2020 

Sediments TOC/TON, loss on ignition, particle size 

distribution, metals, Hg/MeHg, PAHs, 

naphthenic acids, total phenols 

2018 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

2019 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

Algae Chlorophyll A 2018 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

2019 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

Algae communities 2018 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

2019 Annual (fall) L pending 

Benthic 

invertebrates 

Community composition (Cabin protocol) 2018 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

2019 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

Body-burdens: Hg/MeHg, trace metals 2018 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

2019 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

Stable isotopes (δ15/14N, δ13/12C) 2018 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

2019 Annual (fall) C pending 
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Matrix Endpoint(s) Year Frequency 
Current 

State2 
Available online 

Fish Communities Community composition 2018 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

2019 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

Fish health 

Small-bodied 

(trout-perch) 

Somatic indices, age 2018 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

2019 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

EROD 2018 Annual (fall) A Q4 2021 

2019 Annual (fall) A Q4 2021 

Body-burdens: Hg/MeHg, trace metals, PAHs 2018 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

2019 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

Stable isotopes (δ15/14N, δ13/12C) 2018 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

Stable isotopes (δ15/14N, δ13/12C) 2019 Annual (fall) C pending 

Fish health 

large-bodied 

(White sucker) 

Somatic indices, age 2019 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

EROD 2019 Annual (fall) A Q4 2021 

Body-burdens: Hg/MeHg, trace metals, PAHs, 2019 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

Body-burdens: phenols, stable isotopes 

(δ15/14N, δ13/12C) 

2019 Annual (fall) C Q4 2021 

Bile naphthenic acids 2019 Annual (fall) A ECCC to provide 

timeline 

Fish health 

large-bodied 

(Walleye) 

Body-burdens: Hg/MeHg, trace metals, PAHs, 2019 Annual (fall) IP Q2 2020 

Body-burdens: phenols, stable isotopes 

(δ15/14N, δ13/12C) 

2019 Annual (fall) C Q4 2021 

709 
1 These select parameters are not yet available on the public portal, but will be available Q1 2020. 2 (PP) Data is available on the public portal as of March 710 
2020; (IP) data is being internally processed to prepare for public release (e.g. formatted, QAQC’d); (C) data is not yet analyzed by a commercial laboratory 711 
due to delays in contracting.  This work will be contracted out in 2020/2021; (A) data is being processed by another agency (e.g. ACFT or ECCC); (L) samples 712 
still being processed by an external laboratory.713 
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8 REPORTING AND COMMUNICATION RECORD 714 

715 

716 

Date Item/Meeting Comment 

July 4, 2018 Enhanced monitoring draft proposal circulated 

and presented to the OSPW Science Team 

Approved under the condition of 

addressing recommended changes 

July 16, 2018 Final enhanced monitoring proposal (with edits) 

circulated to OSPW Science Team 

Recommended changes addressed 

in the final version 

February 19, 

2019 

Status of project updates presented to the 

OSPW Science Team 

Presented: 

 Work completed in the 2018

field season

 Deviations from the proposal

 Challenges/lessons learned

March 7, 

2019 

Presented the 2019/2020 enhanced monitoring 

study design for approval by the OSPW Science 

Team 

 Conditionally approved, but

still some decisions on

parameters to be measured in

fish tissue

November 

2019 

Publication of the 2018-2019 year end synopsis 

report by the Office of the Chief Scientist 

November 

21, 2019 

Status update of the 2019 field season Presentation: 

 Work completed in the 2019

field season

 Deviations from the proposal

 Status of 2018 and 2019 results

April-May, 

2020 

Draft technical report summarizing 2019-20 

activities of the enhanced monitoring program 

submitted to OSPWST for review (April-May 

2020).  

Draft 2019-20 report is revised based on 

comments from the OSPW-ST (May 2020). 

Revised report submitted to the Science and 

Indigenous Knowledge Integration Committee, 

Oil Sands Monitoring Program (May-June) 

Presented: 

 Work completed in the 2019

field season

 Deviations from the proposal

 Challenges and lessons learned

 Data sharing and results to

date

717 

718 
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